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GOOD OLD ARMY BEANS.

As Prepared by the Expert Military
4tChe4" They Are a Host Pala,-

table Food.

"Beans are the soldiers' mainstay,"
says Thomas P. Dillcn, a retired Unit-
ed States cavalry officer, accordingto
the Philadelphia Record. "The Amer-
ican soldier, at a pinch, can equal the
performance of an Arab on a handful
of dried dates—he can ride and tigh;
all day on a mere handful of beans:'
properly crepared. There is nothing
to eine' the army baked bean. Your
celebrated 'Boston baked' are but a
poor imitation of the succulent artieli
turned out by a regular army cook.
There's an art in cooking them that no-
body but an army man .can ever ac-
quire. I've been on service when for
a week at a lime our menu consisted of
beans for breakfast, beans for dinner
and beans for supper; and did the
troopers tire of the monotony?
Not a bit of it. They sang for more,
and in spite of hard work and lack cf
variety at mess ': e fellows actually
got fat. That demonstated to me the
nutritive quality of beans, and I made
it a point to get into the good graces
of the cook and learn how to bake
them. It isn't such an elaborate, proc-
ess. but there's a trick in -doing it
right. My friends are all fond of beans
the way I cook them, and many a time
I've been asked for the recipe, but
that's a thing I don't give away to
everyone. Ynu. see, people enjoy a
dish all the better when they know it's
something that not everybody can get
up. It might. take some of the zest
away if they could say of my beans:
'I know how to make them.'"

INVENTOR OF THE BATON.

How It Caused the Death of the Kam
:who First Introduced the Baud

Leader's Wand.

The inventor of the baton has been
discovered. According to the investi-
gations of a Frenchman the credit be-
longs to Lully, the composer,, who
eventually had cause to regret his in-
vention.
Before he adopted the baton, con-

ductors were in the habit of pounding
on the floor with their feet or clapping
their hands to marl: the time. Lull)
found it wearisome to keep his foot
constantly in motion, and so used a
stick to Strike the floor and beat time,.
,He used a pole six feet long.

One day he brought down the Pole
with such force that it struck his foot
and made a deep wound. He paid no
attention to the matter. The wound
grew worse and ultimately caused his
death.
After his time conductors tried

more and more to improve the baton
and it was ultimately brought to its
present form.

Tall Men In Indiana.
Af record of the height of Indiana

soldiers in the civil war shows that
out of 118,254 there were 15,047 5 feet
lo inches high, 8,706 5 feet 11 inches,
64679 6 feet high, 2,614 6 feet 1 inch,
1;357 d feet two inches, 406 6 feet 3
inches, and 336 over 6 feet 3 inches.
Commenting on these statistics, Dr.
Gould, actuary of the United States
sanitary commission, writes: "It i:4
e'vident from our statistics that the
Indiana men are ';,e tallest of all na-
tives of the United States and these
latter the tallest of all civilized coun-
tries." ,

Chastee— IliVeil-the Champion.
Like many another popular idol.

Cresceiis was of humble origin, and
worked unusually hard for his honors.
His trainer, the celebrated horsemen,
John McCartney. tells us that, as a colt.
Cresceus "was plain looking, awkward
in all his mcivernents and had little of
the appearance of a ,coming cham-
pion." As a yearling, the oolt injured
himself so badly that "his owner, Mr,
George H: Ketcham. a wealthy.toling
business man, of Toledo, O.. whet !Ind
engaged in the horse breeding hiii-
ursa on aceount,of failing bra It h. r-
dered the ccilt killed, says tht. National
Magazine. The farm superintendent
forgot hit order/7th e colt nas allowed,
to run in freliacirOck several days and

I it recovered before he rem embeied the
orders of Mr. Ketcham. Thus it wa,
by an accident that Cresceus, 2:0214
the greatest trotting horse the world
ever knew, escaped being killed."

Barnes—"I hear your house wail
broken into t' other night and lots of
silver plate and jewelry stolen"
Shedd—"Yes! but the rascals entirely
overlookedi the ten tons of coal in the
cellar."—Boston Transcript.
A Satisfactory Man.—New Mani— j

"Here are some poetic contributions
which came in to-day's mail. lam not
up on poetry." Editor—"Good!
don't want you to be up on it. I want
you to be down on it."—N, Y. Weekly.

Alias Summons.
In the District Court. of the Tenth Judicial
District of the State of Montana, in and for
the County of Fergus.

Percy Howe, Plaintiff, vs. Carl Linstrand, de-
fendant.
The State of Montana sends greeting to tire

above named defendant.
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint in this action, which is Sled in the
offi e of the clerk of this court, a copy of
which is herewith served upon you, and to
BM your answer and serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service, and in case of
your failure to appear or answer, judgment
will be taken against you, by default, for the
relief demanded ii this complaint.
This action is brought for the purpose of

recovering from the defendant, Carl Lind-
strand, the sum of thirty dotterel for one cer-
tain horse sold and delivered by plaintiff to
defendant; for the sum of two hundred dol-
lars for work, labor and services performed
and accounts accepted by the defendant; for
the sum of eleven hundred and thirty dollars
for work, labor and services done and per-
formed by Jena Chrleteusett between the Rd
day ol April, IR*, and the 18th day of August,
1902: for the sum of 4175.24 fur work, labor
and services done and performed by B. F.
Shoemaker; for the sum of two hundred
and line-two dollars for work, labor and
services done and performed by James Pli-
ant between the first day of December, 1901,
and the tld day cit A tigust, 1912; for the sum
of one hundred and elidity-five dollars for
work, labor and services done and perform-
ed by Leonard Troia beta een the 7th day of
March and the 22d day of August. 1902; for
the sum of two hundred dollars for work,
labor and services done and performed by
Ed. Brinkman between the 16th day of March,
lgou, anti the 224 day of August, 1902; for the
sum of forty dollars for work, labor and ser-
vices done and performed by Ole °leapt' be-
tween the 17th day of May, IS 2, and the 2241
day of June, 1902: for the sum of nine hun-
dred and twenty-four donut- s for work. rubor
and services done and perforated by Charles
blancher, between the lath day of May. 1899,
and the 19th day of June, 11222; for t he sum of
$40..% for work, labor mid services dime and
performed by Henry Knudson bet N een the
26th day of April. 19,2. and the 19th day of
June. 1902: for the sum of four hundred
and seventy dollars for work, labor and
services, done and performed by Sat-
rrto Ferrari' between the 25th day

of April, 1901 and the 19th day of June,
1902; for the sum of two I dred and flfty
five dollars for work, labor and services
done and performed by Fred Lindell rand be-
tween the 17th day of May, 1902. and the 19 h
day of June. 1942, said for certain orders in
favor of said FAA Lindstratid and accepted
by defendant; ft..r the slim of forty-five dol-
lars for work, labor and servic, s done and

formed by Charles Comstook between the
17th day of April, 1902, and the 19th day of
June. 1902; for the sum of three hundred and
nineteen dollars for work, labor arid services
done and performed by Hobert L Cole be-
tween the 18th day of April, Ind, and the 19th
day of June, 1902; for the sum of one hue-
dred and eighty-seven dollars for work, 111.
bor and services done and performed by
Daniel Bean and Carrie Dean, his wife, be-
tween the -- day of ,and the--
day — --; for the sum of two hundreA
and Ave dollars for board furnished
the employ of defendant. and for oats fur-
nished at his request by W J.Wltinetiy, all of
said work, labor and services was done and
performed, and all of said goods were fur-
nished at the special Instance and request of
defendant. Carl Lindstrand, and all of mtitt
IIIMOU ids are still unpaid and each of Ma Id
claims has been duly assigned to this plain-
tiff before the commencement of this action
for a valuable consideration.
A more £411 and complete description

Which .aid accounts appear In plaintiff's v
ified complaint on file in said action, to which!
reference Is hereby made.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court,

this 6th dey of March, 191.a.
EDMUND WRIGHT.

C
elden VonTobet, attorneys for 

RialeLki-ft

First publication April 7, 190.

KIDNEY PISEASEt
are the most fatal of all dii:;
eases.

FOLEY'S E.V.EnT.111,E,.!:41
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

CHOICE
BUSINESS AN.
RESIDENCE
LOTS

FOR SALE

Kendall Investment Co.

Kendall, Montana

We are now in the new bank

building and are. prepared to show

to the public a splendid ance for

investment in both business and

resident lots.

Special terms will be giN, en parties

wishing to secure sites for residen-

ces Quite a number of such lots

have been sold in the past few days,

and several very neat cottages are

now being erected in the residence

port ion.

The town of Kendall is an assured

fact and people on the outside are

beginning to realize the importance

of securing property.

The mines are known to the whole

mining world and are spoken of in

great favor. The town site is beauti-

fully situated.

One of the finest hotels in the

state is now completed and doing

a first-class business.

Call at the office and get prices on

property. Maps and other informa-

tion for the use of the public can be

had.

Communications from the out-

side cheerfully answered

John R. Cook
President

'John Jackson, Jr.
Secretary

I . W11111Th. gr'n1


